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GETABLE LIFE PILLS
,/?, іg>„ %I PAND

РИСКУ IX HITTER*. У

È’IjnmicVi'.
HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
1 wonld refer the reading public in the ou- 

w.vofrintiiry letters published recently in this 
and in the Good Smarifan relative in l 

' and beneficial effects of the administration 
EATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 

TERS !
»* who have perused the letter* above refer- 

-rve that in almost every 
the fact, that no inconvenience of t 
the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
but that the patient, without feeling their 
ion, is universally left inn strongerand better 
>f health than was experienced previous to 
afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 

suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
and a cure is generally effected iff two or 

days.
use of Fever of every description, and al 
і affections, it is nnneeeessnry for me to say 

as I believe the Life Medicines are how 
sally admitted to be the most speedy and 
«J enre extant in ell diseases of that class.
Life Medic'mes are also a most excellent ré
affections of the liver ard Bowels, 

iroved in hundreds of cases where patients 
erne forward and requested that their experi- 
i taking them might he published for the 
I of others. In meir operation in such en*e», 
istore the tone of the stomach, strengthen tho 
ve organs, and invigorate the general fune- 
f the whole body, and thus become to both 
for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
le means of preventing disease and restoring

flections of the bead, whether accompanied 
ain and giddiness, or marked by the grievone 
ty of impaired mental energy; palpitation» 
leart. fliinilenee, low of appetite and strength, 
і multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
re Medicines will be found, to possess the 
slntnry efficacy.

iilnable medicines are for 
ding ІлЬтптц. in this city, 
stitutiong relaxed, weak, or decayed, in 
men. aie limier the immediate iiifloence of 
e Medicines. ÜId cough-,, asthmas, nod con- 
ire habits are soon relieved and speedily eit- 
Powrly of blood, and emaciated limbs w 
g meet the happiest change 
'ill heCome rich and balsamic, 
sied with flesh, firm and healthy, 
i ons disorders of every hind, and from what- 
mse arising, fly before the effects, of the Life 

nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
і so dreadfully effect the weak, 

nnd the delicate, will in e short lime 
by cheerfulness, and every pressage 

ih.
weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
ion of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
lassions, this medicine ie a safe, certain, and 
tide remedy.
m who hare long resided In hot climates, and 
g її id and relaxed in their whole system may 
« Life Medicines with the happiest effects ;

«loi ffnuiln-ru States or

è
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case they 
any sort at-
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Ttrnti—15 shillings per ппппп» 1) [19s. M. If paid In advnnrr." JTer near, jeer Populo, »M utroQur.”
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fUrefitro, in hi. teller to Liij Mary, etprea.edhis і V,,- troth nf «h» XT, fternnn hid mid : snd eteo 
conviction, whi ;h. indeed, appears an irresistible , fh»t lie had been л .nKj ln rm* at night during 
conclusion, (hoi Ins disorder tcoe Я
Ilia Grace recommended the line of conduct to be ; The magistrate* then tv«nntlcd Goldshorongh to 
observed by bit* ehii.tren, in tlic painful sitnalien in take his trial at lhe next I nr. д,в|Хк,. *nd also ibe 
Which they wonld be fffoeed el bis death, end, it і* ptMotfff Otimiy, N't would м,г.„ him m find. in 
said, requested to be buried in Quebec, on the ram- j tfe* *nm of £'V)0, if he con! і pro^ffi fr Goldibo- 
parts, like a soldier, there «о remain. li« («race s j rr,ngh wa* committed to liie care of b* Governor of 
sufferings were extreme ; yet his mind soared above j York f a*fle on Hun ky.
agony. He directed Colonel Cocklmrn not to at- , Gafoutt has rot N-n yet approhcod'-о he was 
tend to his orders any longer * fur yon see.1 said i „en in the month of May last m Нінкії-п іпв,-*|№П 
the great man, ‘ the state I am reduced to and, j he staled he had been trimmer, or something of** 
during n paroxysm of pain, be exclaimed, * For kind. ,
shame, Richmond '—Shame. Charles Lennox' Grundy lis since commiu»d seKide by hsngmg 
Bear your sufferings l.ke a man !’ himself in his cell І-. York (-aslk. A coroner s m-

q4..i has been held on the body, and a verdict of 
•• Felo de se" returned.

i.e mother'» hand from rhe cold, tiny fingers 
of *hoy-" The Lord gave this iieasure."

"Who else, ft who else could have given such 
an « le f said the woman, gazing downward upon

" bid ;he Lord hath taken away," added my 
frie |.

/ Slivering of Hie mother's frame indicated that 
ns.hle her comfort was taken away.

' let ns iben bless the name of (he I/ffd.’’ 
lim И my friend.

1 <> nut now—not yet—f cannot do it with that 
foti I he fore me. Let me grieve wiihout reproach
ing*»/ Maker, hot I cannot mock Him with l.lcss- 
ingft It may prove good to me fo have been nf- 
flicel; hut while tin; heart is bleeding with the 
fre#vees of its wound, J may. like Rachel, 
to 6 comforted"

With due respect for the sacfcdnees of her recent 
griff we led the mourner away from the sight of birth and 
hefjhild. with a view of proposing to her, as soon 
as jkssiMe, some plan of decent sepullure.

'ife rooms indicated poverty, but not sqnallid- 
net There was a sad deficiency in «he means of 
coiQhrf, but «hat «here were bore evidences of he- 

ney. Entire neat 
nesldi-'iingui-hed every thing, hut even the clothe* 
up< і lhe bed were quite insufficient for necessary 
wni Mb : and chairs and tables had gone to provide 
for irself and liille one, when the sickness of the 
chi had prevented her from work.

} Uile we were arranging « 
sin Id insure decent burial to

TUB CHKONÏCLE,
|s published every Friday afternoon, by 

*t*r * Co. at their Office in Water Street, 
ovr the store of Messrs. Milby A Thomas.

Terms—ffis. per annum, or 12s. M. if paid in 
advance.— When sent hy mail, 2s. fid. extra.

' Papers sent out of the City mffst be paid for iv

Any person forwardingthe names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

BJ” Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gen- 
er illv. neatly executed

All letters, enmmnnicatinn*. Ac. must he post 
paid, or they will not be attended to— No paper 
discontinued until nil arrearages are paid.

led out his hand with its contents, end found fhef he 
had got a good piece of linen, marked with Moody 
chancier*. For a moment ho sat motionless, bnt 
at length starling np, he fled home es fast as his 
feet eenld carry him, fo fell his adventure to his pa
rents, and show them the rag. Fortunately, the 
hoy's father Was so far a scholar as to make 

*, " To the Countess of Chimiy.”
:tion of his lord hnrst on old Bailer'

ЯШгеПяггп.
De-

AN OLD STORY OF FLANDERS.
Trie small town* of Couvin and Chimay, situat

ed on the borders of Belgium ahd France, were un
der the dominion in the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries, of two baronial families, who habitually 
viewed each other with foelings of jealousy and dis- 

y shared in the senti- 
respeef ss did those of 
of their marquis ; and 

hence originated many a scene of bloody dissension 
and strife, continued with little intermission for a 
long period of years.

At a time when the towns of Convin and Chi- 
may were both under the dominion of youthful and 
high spirited lords, a new incident occurred to wi
den the hereditary breach between the two families, 
and increase an animosity which was already ex
cessive. The Marquess do Convin and the Ct 
do Chimay chancDd to he both present at 
lily where the nobility t * ' 
festive purposes. The 

sented on

s mind at 
ed to the castle, 

to her vassals.
once, and he set off with all 
The conntess was ever access 
and virtue was in this case its own reward, flhe 
got the piece of linen, nod no sooner saw it than 
she screamed aloud. But she composed herself, 
and read these words : "If thou art still 
faithful to me. arm thy vassals, ami release me from 
the dungeons of Convin."

" It is my husband's writing and signature ?*' cri
ed (lie fit lighted, yet agitated nhd rnxions countess. 
Without a moment s delay she summoned nil h*r

sîiewas selike. The 
merits of the 
Convin in the prejudices

people of Chi 
ir count in this

tree and

l/ivs, ov Cocyrr.v.—He who has never been se
parated in early years, while the budding affections 
of his heart are lender shoot», from the land of In*
.............J of bis home, knows noihing of the throng
of sensations thst crowd opoli him as hs nears <he (from lhe Ілпиіоп Morning Post.)
shore of his country. The names, familiar as house- nf Dmhold words., room with a train of hmg-buried So for a* we can Xmm,f lnoi and
th,m|lits; Ih. ftoling of .ltotk„.«n« lo.ll v, roll now оррт’ииоім.роп ,,le "”f*”"Г"' 
o„f owr—Ihfll p.lriwiflm oflhe I,earl—stir. .Irooglv ,» pphry. Ih-» Who I' 'vT"£/• ,“*„ ,2 
.Ohio him. і,-Urn mioplcd ti„ili, of Imp. »nd l-ar ih- lone, vrill "Î'"P" Jo

..Item»,oly move him о. Г'У о, -Иое» II ,,.l n- ! К-У ’f,™ °"ie' L ' . v J ,f Г, пГи7
Ih. worldly rlropgle* he.W.,1, lhe .holy «... of  у -ill meut, of é7mll Ïrt OO.Î

him «1,0 r.rv,, „01 h„ own t.r., r end forum", y.l ih-y h.r. mro.d oui ofo,h".. or limy w, I .cl i pen
Im І1ІГ4 rower ,xr„.oc.d lhe ................... of ih. old lory yv-t.o, of each,non at.il f yoo-u ro
Me who In, ool fell wh„l il і» 10 he ,r wanderer ,n which r nee lhe ruiinlry will be dug,rated with
without n country to ley claim to. Uf all the derm- lliem and get rid of Ibem. «ігтоіп-
letiont that ,i-it I». II,ra la tho gloomlct and the 'I heae „re the view, of mort egregmo. aolfmotn 
—oral. The unirait from the land of In., father., plaeeoey In. .e,y po-.ilde to eshdii! fr 
whoae voice moat Oder he lieaid wilhio the walls liberality m d. «ling Will, political queetmn» wit 
where Ilia infiocy wa. mirmred, nor Ilia aiep he hecomio* imjtatora of lhe whig., 
free upon lhe Ih" II nia ilia where he gambolled in In., clear thal inch policy ns the whig- r 
youth—this is indeed wrelrl,ed„=.a. The ioalincl eoinpetenl 10 carry "Ho effect, « not 
of country grow, and alreoglhana will, our yean t ha found acceptable in the country. “ « 
the oy. пг'.гі, life ,,, linked with it ; Ih. hope, Of easy ,o a.у that lb. room,„t„e. n,o,t adopt Om 
age(mint toward it t and lie wlm knew, not the thrill policy of those they have It wd not of oil ce now
,,',;,hiry some well rom.inhered. ....... der to keep office llrt o.cH" • bo' forely vaoi У
i,|,ice can bring ,n In. hear, when reiuroing afier moat have vrry „inch blinded the der,tan 1„ a ol 
im„a year, of ah.rnee i. ignorant of une of the Iboaa who c,,i, «•rion.ly adralOT inch a propomien.

amifOM of bappm-a. of our nature. Wni, If wlng-rad,cel pc.... y would !.. „-c.pr.he to the
yearning of the hearl, Chen .............  upon country a, the hand, oftbe ennaerva rre. how l,ap-
, and mi* у cl,If.. Hurt might, ....... e wori of Г»- " " " l,rrlv' d «- imaewpl.hle t tha h.n,la

my hdand-homo, their .lent aide, la-1,. <1 by Ih. Mm of lb. whig.radi.ah, Mmrn,,■ «е« 11 ■^ ho :in. non
•item nf the ocean, and their aummila furl wilhio prepnVomu.. lhe pohot ”,*W.
the el......... With «liât an ea.y „„,1 natural tfaneb vernmcnl «dl dc In the ™"

my mind turn from the w ,ld mountain,land -t-ncea ,,f Ih. timee „ «Inch we h.e, a, d m
green yallaya to llieir hardy fnne. who ........lhe- „lured .tale ol Ih. “l,on„ ’ n“ Г

neat* lhe I,IIruing aim of lhe I'cninanlar ' and how mriee wielded the g,iverping p .wir L“ ■ the 
IWinhhllg light nf the di„,,„. ,hn,e wo..... eonaervatlvea d.l not « l.h to ™=nr lhe e, llieinp If

a-ytiitea.-sK-s-:

whose rinsing I ilia ,ol„e fond n,Ollier ha, watched ....... never appeared In eon., Im that the
above whose peaceful slumber her prayers whole country aiql nil 1 s 

have fallen ; hut whose narrow lied was beneath r,,r,‘' They lie 
tin* breach of Bnilajos. and Ins sleep that knows not Life fl« an 
waking—LharUt U Maltcy il ""p l‘l,)

” eontimien t.i

FFVfflilfi Âllmnn.itlt.
Oc r .

WHIG VIEWS OF TORf TOMCT.
S. Sflli.v II. Couvin and the Count 

an assi-tn- 
of tho I’rovince hail met for 

daughter of a neighboring 
і the occasion for the first 

to was n creature of stirnassing 
ardfid form and face, aim an air 

nrent in 
ms more

have led them ОПvassals around her, and 
the instant to the rescue of her lord; hut llje wiser 
of them advised luff to make success secure by enl 
ling in tho assistance of the neighbors, who would 
necessarily lie indigbant at the conduct of Convin. 
The countess saw the propriety of acceding to 
suggest ion, and ns many friends as could be i 
mooed were assembled during the night. Beyond 
the morning the noble lady would not delay her ad
venture. Fortunately, n force was by that lime ga
thered, sufficient for the accomplishment of the en
terprise.

The castle of Couvin v#ns attacked hy surprise, 
and taken. Ils villanous lord was brought on his 
knee* before the countess, and lie sullenly denied 
all knowledge of the fate of the Lord of Chimay.

question. One of them 
the cell-in which the c»p- 

hdJowed by the

УЛ Haiurday, 
•5-T Sunday. I*» 0 4* 7 

i7 і m 8 
If, 2 M ft 
ff, H WHO 
1.3 5 2 10 
П (i 12 11

sale at th»
25 Monday,
2fl Tuesday,
27 Wednesday. -

- b-iron was pre
lime" In sue inly.
beauty, both ns regarded form r 
of languor, almost of melancholy, wa* app 
her I irge dark eyes, which made her than 
touching and resistless. So fell, nt least, the young 
barons nf Couvin and Chimay. Love for the first 
time dawned on the soul of both—love, ardent and 
strong, as the morning ЮІІ of midsummer; 
with it lame also it* too frequent attendant, jealousy, 
like tho cloud which oficn dims the brightness of 
the orb of riaturJ. even amidst its July splendors. 
Tho count and mnrqflls had llieir eyes respectively 
sharpened by the strength of their feelings, each 
was conscious of the other's state of tnind mid h 
Though, ns may lie imagined, their fondai enmity 
was hy no menus diminished hy these circum.itan- 
cos, no visible results ensued, until the fate uf their 

linn was determined by it* commun object. The 
in met the lady at n provincial festival, 

e had to fix tinoll one of the two as 
the evening- Indeed 

so it whs fdt to be

coiy-rt, out «nat mere were i 
itigy* remainder of я snflicie 

uy thing, 
uile insn

:
■ I 28 Thursday,

29 Friday,

l 111111 Md», lb. 17m. morn.
I» L B l Tc 1 N Я T I T L* T I O N 8.

; the child water 
and the litnl

the measures which 
the child, a slight 

hoi I from the bed-room arrested my attention. 1 
w«f|l to the bed. A small <lng was lying at a little 

hild. and gazing intently 
unchanging face. 'I'he nflocinmate animal 

liai fenched forward to lick the cheek of the boy, 
« prevented a repetition, and he con- 
with constant «inching and an occa- 

w monn.
.. Holla," said the mother, who had followed 
the bedside, “ poor Holla, he feels, but duos 

J I were tlm con- 
little Henry, and

lullBan* nr Nkw-Hoosswick.—Time. Leavitt, 
F.sq. I'rosident -Discount Days. Tuesday and Fn- 
«Inv,—Hours of business, from 10 toll.—Notes for 
Discount must he left nl the Bunk before I o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : .N. Merritt, F.<q.

CdKimPoui B«,*.wl£wi„ ІІІІГМ-. I>|. frt- 
,!Uei,ttHWPdhl May.,'I'm <il„r „mll riflay - 
ymiM оГЬііаіпгаа. from III tn Я,—llilla or Sillee.of 
Diseount must ho lodged before I o'clock 
days preceding tho Discount days, 
week: Mr G T. Itay.

Bask or Нм+мп Non ти Лмглмса.-(НпііН John 
Branch.)—A. Hmitlicrs, Esq. Mauagef. Discount
I in vs, V edliesdays and Hiitnrdavs. Honrs of llu-
eines*. from 10 til ;i. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to ho left before 3 O'clock on tlm days preceding the 
Discount Days. Dircctol next week:
II oil. John lluber 

Nkw-Biiuvswick Fitly Insurvice Сомгахт.—
John Boyd, Esquire. l,re*iihml."-Otfic<i open 
every <lny. (flitiidnysexcepted) from 11 tu 1 «• стек 
[All comimmiciitioiiahy mail, must he postpaid.J 
«avisos llASK.-Hon. Ward Ghipmau. I’resi- 

ge„( _Office hours, from 1 to Л o'clock on luos- 
day's. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.

Маніяк IssoRakck.—I- L. Bedell. Broker. Fhe 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at
III o'clock, (flimthiys excepted.)

Маніяк Assurance Сомраяу.—Jn«. Kirk. l,sq. 
President.—Olfice opetl every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to fl o'clock. QTAll appltnatioiis 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

ne», nut 
etnoiirs which І dis теє from the dead c 

int Msa Nevertheless, his servants, afraid for fini 
were less obstinate tinder 
offered to lend the way to 

kepi, and tliilln 
anxious countess. The poor prieuner was 
in л uvhmclioly state of weakness. Hi* life, 
but to lengthen l
come to nu end, hut lor the timely rctiei am 
Indeed, when tlm count found himself ill the

bn it* coldness
1er мі himself 
sin nl low mo

live was nl,
iris

slate of weakness. Ill* tile, spared 
out hi* torments, would soon hnvo 

bill for the timely relief afforded, 
indeed, when the count found himself in the arms 
of his beloved wife, whom lie hud lung lost all hope 
of seeing again, 
overpowered liis li
the hand.* ul a kind ...............-.......
peon, ho suddenly turned round. “ I nearly had 
forgotten my only friend—my deliverer," said lie ; 

e pointed out to his friend* я little rnhhit, the

sin I snd old 
no we are I

— Director next Kbarons agin . 
and the fair on 

partner for 
rnt life ; and so 
Lord of Chimay 

Nut Ion

Ho and I
ly companion of dear 
hi* only nlonmers.,, 

lext morning n plain carriage 1 
tleWenry in hi* Collin —and his aflli 
At |ho gate of the graveyard, my 
the tsrfiage. The sexton took tli 
ce( ud. My friend pi 
his непі and helped

—but not alone—poor Holla joined the.,li|lle 
prrfe’«sioii. ami completed its numbers.

' ho solemn service was performed by my friend 
to 1 : scanty congregation, disturbed only by the 
del sebs in the mother.

length the sexton prepa 
anguished mother bent

plu • of lier boy, and with heart lending grief I 
Ica і- of the last human being with whom she could 
c'a affinity—she turned and moved slowly away. 
Hen paused, ns if in doubt whether to follow the 
|i Jug, nr lie down and rest with the beloved dead, 
'lie widow remembered her faithful companion, 
nil turned back and culled him to follow. Holla 
lAitd wistfully nt the grave for a time, and then 
lAiyed. Heart-broken, the widow with her sym- 
llthising dog, returned to that desolate home mien 
itnlr cheerful by the presence uf her husband oinl 
for child.

tlm dim
the choice was 

rties. The■rmhs removing to 
ndies cannot store a more important article
Ih and life.

bv all pa 
imay wa* the fortunate man. 

ng afterwards, the fount and fountcFs nf 
were SDetiditiX the first weeks of llieir « ed- 

These

took aw 
icled nі

friend and I met 
e cotfiu and pro

duced the widow's arm beneath 
rd. nml ! followed

joy had nearly 
lie was now in

the excess of hi* 
ciik frame. But 
nurse. Before he left hi* dun-following cases are among the most recent 

fleeted, and gratefully ecknowledged hy the 
і Inmefiticd t
nf Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor,
N. Ÿ.—A dreadful tumour destroved 

vliole of his face, nose end jaw. Êxpericu- 
ck relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 
Ihati three months was entirely cured, [fase 
d. with s wood engraving in ■ new piimph- 
in press 1
of Joan Daulten, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhett- 
fivc years, is entirely cured, has used the 

ediciuee fur Wonua in children and found * 
sovereign remedy.
of Adult Amos—cured of a most inveterate 

itinate dyspepsia, and geneini debility, 
of Adah Adams Windsor, Ohio--rheuma- 
avel, liver «flections, and general nervous 
. hud been confined seven years—was raised 
r had by taking one box of pills and 
•а і u most extraordinary cure ; she is now a 
111 thy and roll tut woman i attested by her 
I Slmbel Ailium-.
of Mrs. Badger, Wife of Joseph Badger ^ 
imilnr to above ; r 
of Tho*. Purcell, 
licted 18

Chimay were spending the first Weeks of their wed
ded life at tli» castle of the bridegroom, 
weeks wern in all re*[ 
wa* obliged to keep a guaru on ms nun 
for tho marquis and liis vassals evinced and avow 
a burning lliir.-t for revenge, lu enjoying the plea
sure* of the chase, the count was compelled to con- 
line himself to the precincts of his castle, and to 
have a guard of huntsmen constantly about him. 
However, ns a month rolled away, he grew foe* 
cautious ; and one day when hi* dogs had started a 
large wild bear, ho allowed himself to become so 
lint in the pursuit, that he Inst sight of all his hunts
men. It was hot long ere the latter look the alarm 
and searched every where, hut in vain. They thou 
repaired m the customary place of gathering, and 
waited for their master there. Hour after hour 
flew pn*t. however, nml the Count reappeared not. 
Again they sent nut scouts ill every direetbiH. hut 
wiih tho same want of success. Finally, after a 
great part of the night had been spout Ih these fruit
less searches, the huntsmen returned to the ensile, 
clinging tu tlm slight hope that tlm count might have 
reached linnie by n circuitous mute. He had lint 
been heard of. and they were tlion under the ne
cessity of corttmUhlceting tlm tiding* nf tlm master’s 
ln*s to the countess. Already much alarmed by his 
delayed return, tlm lady was"thrown Into a Plato of 
inexpressible anguish. "For it time elm w is incapa
ble uf any exertion, but at length» grunting herself, 
she insisted on rer-imnmncing in person the search 
lor her husband. The must faithful and experienced 
vassals of tlm count accompanied lier. They search- 

hill and plain, every glade and thicket ; 
nf nil persons III the neighborhood; but 

xvus unavailing. The count could

passed nwny, and found Hie countess 
of widowed suffering and sorrow. At 

last, es an extreme step, she resolved to address her 
fiirmidahl* neighbor of Cotivin. To hint all thoughts 
turned, as the party moat likely to know the truth, 
if tlm count’s disappearance hod been the result of 
violence ; but there was not a vestige of proof n- 
gninst tlm marquis. Tho poor countess knew what 
her influence over him Imd once been, and she ho

ed not to invoke his aid, nt least, in vain. She bc- 
eved him to be honorable.

Dressed in deep mourning, and all in tears, elm 
presented herself with а пііптгпін suite attired in 
the same Way, before the marquis of Couvltt. and 
called upon him to say, " oil bis word as a knight," 
if Im knew aught of the lost (’mint of Chimay. The 
marquis swore to her, upon his honor, that he knew 
nought of her husband’s fate. " O, my lord !"* said 
the cnnrttess. •• shew then to the world, in these 
melancholy circumstances, tlm magnanimity ol 
your heart" («rant me your generous assistance in 
discovering the foie of my husband, who, though 
once your rival, will become, if found, your friend 
forever ! I trder search to be made over your do
mains ; be the protector of tlm unfortunate! Ho
nor commands it, and a lady entreats it !”

The Lord of Convin, with great apparent sym
pathy and compassion, promised to do every thing 
in hi* power to aid the conutess. and pressed her to 

t Convin till new search had been made. But 
perceiving the anxious looks of her old vassals, and 
herself feeling little confidence in live profess 
the marquis, the countess returned directly to her 

гаяне. There she awaited the result of the

lion didie nrtuegruom 
Imppy. though 

a guard on his movements
She

tore was In

tlm count her otiwaOrange
near- ed ng Bailer had shot at. The créa- the 

Busier himself, Olid curried as some
away from the dun geo 

Tlm Count de ChinThe CoUfil de Chimay was conveyed homeward 
in triumph, accompanied by liis numerous atten
dant*. lie told hie friends M» simple story, (in 
the day of the hunt he Imd been seized hy Couvin 

) n party lying irt watch for him, and cast into 
the dungeon. À morsel of food was daily thrown 
Ip him, and ho had never seen living tiling for se- 
ven years, with the exception of tlm young rabbit 
which crept in through the crevice that yielded tlm 
cell its only light, and Imd become the tame com
panion of the captive. The scrap of writing which 
had been given to young Bmler, had been long 
prepared lor such a purpneo 'IfMgh wjlh ІіШекеро 
that it would ever lie pul to use.

The Ifinler family were not among the least hap
py nf the friends and y.issals ol Chimay on this oc- 
rusinrt. In considération of the service tendered 
hy the youth, tho father was made ranger of the 
wood* of Chimay, Olio grant more i

family, and it was by this that the event Was 
t long in remembrance. The count decreed 

lisli «hotilil he sent daily to tlm Bailer* and 
descendant*, in time ruining, Iront the table 

of tlm Lords nf ChlniejF ; nml during many centu
ries this privilege was kept ill Use.

rod to fill in the earth 
over tho little reeling

і

I «interests deserved tlmir 
get their old party ha- 
s then their me to take 

question, mid this they 
;ho government. Tho 

conservatives-were charged v Ml» erimg in an op
posite direction, and being unlit for bii opposition, 

iey . I.vuv- took mto ftocotm- Imw the go- 
wbs Io be carried on. Perhaps this was 

a fair objection when they were looked upon ns a 
mere opposition, but such w as the character of the 

radical g. ■ <xmnent—so wauling wu« it in the 
general protective principle, that men who really 
loved llieir country could not form an ont nnd-uut 

і lion. It wus necessary for the cause native», 
not in office, to act in some measure as 

bemuse the party m office so 
to do this.

r could for
opposition 

■d x KVV of

» foul deeds WILL RISE."
very extraordinary rn*e occ 
cighliorhood of Sunderland.

1. considerable excitement was caused in 
Hiding of Yorkshire, bv the sudden dis 

appears tire from Hutto# Rudby of a man named 
МАНПІАПК—MINTS TO tuciiEt.oRs. William Huntley, who had n c oltsidorable sum of

Jarohiis do Vnmgine, in the following twelve money on him nt the time. On the night of his dis 
etmipiit., p.ll.elic, mrcincl inti el«*lnl: Im- .Ie ірреампсв Im *„. «.n Mi lH„cmp„iiy оГ І*о men 
ril ol III. twni-lll. or nuirrmgn. They nr„ Ilia-».— hauled Koberl l.ohl.borimgh nnd !.. or*o «.„mutt.
1, l|..Mh,m menu. I Tbml li«l on, hi kuep and oil lhe morning al tha followiol day a au.p.non

them. r.«0 thal ha had haeti mu.dared by Uioee two man . llf „ |ш „.j
f і!. Hire, і}.mi none I Thou hael one lo lirlp tl.ee and every Welch ... made in Iho na,« ibnnihoml ,,„w

■linnet..... a. h„ the body, bill Wllhoi.l МІМЄМ. Goldin,.011.1IP „ ,„eln| еЬпг.c*r. Tire. l,„o« vary
Г*Art thntl in prosperity ? She double* it. house was searched, end very strong suspicion* wur|j nol w|ml ,, win thirty, or twettiy or even

4 Alt thou in adversity Î 8hu will comfort, assist, were excited by finding the watcti of me -missing years ago. They know Unit an extraordinary 
hear purl m„" hi tho home, one re.cr. oil,a. lhin|i w, 11 Mliillv ill di.e.lion.. They limy ml

"He was the only sou, and liis mother was n 5 Art thou at home Î She will drive away me- known to have belonged to Huntley. Hy *ome ,|imk tins n blesnini. as the wing-radicals alw 
widow.’’ |«,iehnly. snd unaccountable neglect, all these thing. п|Ге|і|е|1 |ll!llki b„t they know the fact. n. :

We turned into n narrow street, nnd shielded oitr- fi. Art thou ahrond t She pray, fir thee, wishes were looked over, and the там Uoldelm.-ottgn x a# ц |g , x|lPll||1|l{ ц,аі the ; ivy ol government should
selves from the pieteitig north-xvester tint had been ih.m M home, welcome* time with joy. left to Ins own measures, ami never brought ю ■"> he B1|Bplej t|„ , rcum-tam 01 the um Tli
for some minutes blowing, ahoxving 11* ihnt vur 7. Nothing la di-lightsoule alone. No society is account except by the neighbors, to whom ho rt»ieu kl1uxv ,|ial ,t,e wmidt-riiilly increasid gwiflnew
cloaks were not wholly xveather proof. It waster- equal to marriage. ^at lie had received them "* part pnvnentl.ir n ■ |rnnslt frm„ onc put of the v mid to another, nml
tainly n comparative pleasure alter stirh a warrh- 8. The hmid ofcmijugal love ieadamnntihe. debt which he wanted ol Huntley, and mat he had , p ; t„ f|om OIIO p;„, ,.f ,h. kingdom of I ng
ing blast, to stntnlhi the Ice of the hrttises t and as 9 Kindred ia.increiised, рн rente doubled, bro- gone to America. 1 lie case xva* pa-n-il oxer |an(j |0 anviber, produr-s a change mu only in the
soon as the blood began to circulate a little, xve coh- then, аіисгх, fotnilie*. nephews. Hue way, although, before the disappearance ol jia|,lU but in Vie dispositions of Hiu people, which a
sidered Whitt should he our next step in the errand 10. Tlion art n I'athpr by n legal snd happy issue. Huntley, he was in the most needy cirenmsianees W|,e al|(j cn„fl„„e goverbment should nbsorxe end
which we had undertaken to perform, when our 11. Barren matrimony is cursed by Moaes. How and afterwards was in the poewemon ora consoler- arl They see an ardour in the pursuit of
attention xvns arrested by sounds of Wdillhg from much Itrtnre a single life Î able qnantnv of bank-note* ; lie suhieoiiemly mi't ! hnoxv ledge every where, such ae never existed be-
tlie bouse near which xve'xvcre atnndiilg. and a* the 12. If Mature escape not plqiiibment. thy Will tedI Hutton Itndby. and went into the » est Riding , pure a,|d „ p,.IUM ,1 surcees in acquiring iiil'ormalioii 
evidences of sudden grief continued, We felt cm shall not avoid it, m lie sung it. that without mar- of lurk, where he took ■Mother name. 1 he otlicr u „.„.„„he ,ut,jccis ns never existed belore.— 
boldcned, ff not called on by Oflr mission, to kuv\< riage man. George Garbntt, had been concerned in the f.,oll q,,» they do not prolmb’y place tin- sane
nt the door. We repeated" this several times, but •• F.nrth, air. sea, land, full soon will come to robbery ol a barn, nnd was obliged toqmt the neigh- v„,ue „ ,(lp xvtug-rxdicala do, nnd they may fi
ns there wa* no answer, we detcimined 10 enter.—r nought. _ hourliood : he lias since been seen at Sunderland. .,rcm,,| w,th some reasonable apprehension that it
!tai«ing the latch with some force, in order mar- The wond itself Cvonhl be t# tnln brought. in the occupation of a coal-trnnnier. ^ 1* possible to go too fixât even in the acquisition ol
r“st attention, we opened the door and etrpped intis —«»♦«*- In the month of June last, men were employed «Г;,.псс ; and itiai to know without being able to
a email parlour ; there was no •' entry. Tlt.5 Many of our greatest men have sprung from the in cutting a new course for a rivulet which run* ,|li||k nbolll wfo,t nUL ko<iws 1# often very question
noise of miming the door had called from an ndjninJ linmhleM origin, eetlwlaik. who*.-net н on the through the town ol Pinkealev. in me direction of Bvie sort of acqnisilion. But they are aware of the
in* envoi a female, whose countenance xvns markcill ground, soar* nearest tn heaven. Narrow eirenm- lluttonUndhy. wear a bridge called '' Гате Bride'1. change* wlmdi have taken place end of tho expedi- 
bv the deepest grief She started at onr apprard stances am of the most powerful stimulant to men- where the water took a considerable curve 1 fie ehcy „f government being conducted accordingly, 
ehre, but with a courtesy natural to her lex, pointf tal expansion, and the early frowns of fortune the cut was commenced for tlie pnrpo*e ofmaking a With the new government, however, all the me
ed to a chair near a atove. fl best security for Imr final smiles- A 11,Aleman « ho sira.eht course fro* the bridge, which, alter cutting ^ w|||ch exjrt |ow ir,!s vhMI, „ ,ц nn!y fi» allow-

We nonlogized for Otir unbidden entrance bd, painted remarkably w-ell for ail amateur, showing {for ft) or 4«l >am*. again cros*e,1 the old course: Fij to operate „t,d,. r tl o rorr, < non of n nether part
stating that her exclamations of distress had sccnvm one of hi* pictures 10 Foiissin. the latter exclaimed j when the workmen arrived at mis place, on the op- o(-tjl0 JM,t nf -nvernment. It is rl>e dntv of tlm 
to give a xv.1tT.1nt for our boldness, as xve xveve ii, —-■• Your l«*rxl*l ip only require* a little poverty to poeiie side ol Hie water, they fonmri qnmtuy ol n,jll,j,llK,ret|l>nt,ifoM.'Wihemarchol'iime end rvenm, 
tho discharge of a duty to • clae* in which she seen» ’ make von a complete artist.’ : bon * which they at lir-t i.ionglil hi l>e loose of a nnt ;o n,n x% ;,j x V l id of that march. A « i«e
e-t la 1-І included. і " -~*ГГ-Л ■ e, re, ! „•>» ; ""Л ’f' '.J,,,..... . m,,-, . ...........a lhe prel.clint pmici-

There xvai no answer ; it was evident that at The folloxx i- * accom.t of the Heath of the Duke man being. А сомо, r я inquest xv»« hr .1 on Hi ■ ^ lth ,it1, erfx«m inç It must no» fie loo ready
feeling was nu rged in one overwhelming griel ! ofRicitubat» xvlien Governor General of British . remains, when the jury came to the deewnm. after ; lo в.-ics-itïec a ccmm «mod to • promising spi-cnla- 
and Hie *ob« which shook the frame of the atffictel і North America, which i* extracted from the An : hearing M r. Strother, surgeon, pronounce hie opt- t m h mu„ m ; , ... ,llP hwue of innovator* while 
one. Wire rntlier evidence of its concealment thai imal Biography and Obituary f»r IM. «H,, ai mon that tho hones were того ol a me e sn ’jert |,4pnmg ;(v, *цеГоміоп of impi 
attempts at us expression. the present moment, be read with some interest:- and that lie had received a blow on the back pan of |ak< ri|V eft.xieling while clieiidung tlm

Are 4onr sufferings." said mv companion, rt-! • On the 26ih August, while at dinner. In* Groce the head, by which the skull w* broke* m and а! (||оГми m,eroste. and enconreging th-ee who
wwfcHy approarhiii* the fieiuala, - „Г a ki* і bit reqne-taj l.ie„l C.4 ('.rekhuri,lake .............„ікаї-іге.^ J» ■* ГТ ».k new «.urea.-і pm,,,ату
which we can nwlifatc ? 1)„r n.c«i... wh.luv* ; wuh hire. t„.l ha had nn e*.ner І.П..І the h.p.id re | lire- ,d anM pere.m wire had coma 10 h* cud by
Ihcv are. aiiall he cheer,,illy daxoled lo llial »,< In. lip., lhaii. iinalde to roiilhd lire violence of hi- Ibnl means.

^ v 4 diaaer*. he repbeed ih* -I..- .11■ , lb!-, ііге-г. In corracquence of ihia. en officer wee aem lo ap-
■■ I ni.- von can linn* hack lo mv arm* a hit ! in». ■ Now. it. . nolexre-aivclv ti.lreiil.*n—Well, prelicnd iioldahoronyh. whom lie found el H„r'i<-

hand who hoe been .1..d for month., and re,ore b « I'll lake il When I doo'l rhmk «Г* 'I .........ire cvc Ivy ml upon ртч» » «*-«« he Anfl , . П„, ,,
о, v Ire-on. an oi.lv child, stretched out on уогнЦг , loir*, an a.wtam eerçon, lhe only on- m Ihavrei which «a, f„„,ol arent w, h lom -nddanlv place.! I rhil'ihai vvh,.-radical pdre. or
bed. von ceono, mini*,or ro mv errlS-onp-.'' ! nity, wa. son, for. «.......... led b,m : and h„ I.xccl- ; « hr,.ore him a.k,oc lorn| Ifha hoothl I Ired am »» 1 ” Irendopra-i^" There will h.

W'e knew roo well Iho fevlin* of a inoilrov ro II- Icrtcv found, appav. ollv. ,0 much г>... I Iron, „ rewmldaoce ol \\ diianr llonl.a, 1    •"■“;* “'o, the CO* of deaor
гетрі formal conrelalreo in ,ho frchn.w of her ►■ , hat Ire leeeeaiU lhe ne, t morning, and prop, raod wa. for. do. e«, rated, and wiih loan m l.„ eye.. .1 ?” kreb'iah-d miereeB upon
loaremonr. and so we min,led a roar wiih rhovhl I- wrlk.ne ,l.re,i«l, lirel.mood ...red lo lhe now will, .or a ,vm,oi,.vhW p.ooodooi.rod tha, ho kirew „о- *р£ПЬ*и*М* F
lea, widow, oonreion. Ural aymp.rhy would do mom ofllrel name Ile ha,I o. hi. proyro* through Iho., ef«. A man namedi.a«r w.a apprehend “ U'SoSSt a wire end «01,on. govern-

I the xxtwi Started off •( Ixeanng* dog bark, ami iwl With GnldebormigH, snfl anhe.rexammstw* Wit і P®"”- v i* not .лг a wise * , . = .The floor If the little room was open, anfl |,e wa« with flnficf.y overtaken : and. ontbc party ’« nesses deposed to ******* «><* «.sp«cmu. cirr«m; : dnfprowiive and
light Iro* . window Ml npnn . Ired. The .„(І, ,mv,i. м lire riurt. ol lhe_ .«d. ,, Iho ,.gh, of j .i.nocw сопуіиц l.olddrovough wiih rtmSowW-d.T^»»^^" chmclcr wbrelr oogh. ,o holm* 
i,!g widow irembledn all Oliirt, 0,1 her face n.4.1 -mie nagoao! w.rerh,a Greco ha.rdy imped over iho dorrea-ed. . , . С^Гг^Гго.оттот Tho laodo.1 u.lrre-i ha.
direction s fonce, •rdrmhod mto *n edjom.ng barn, whi- Mr. Germw, the^pol^eman. sta-ed that be had x. *.л £огні g cr *r£«m, nit urses

We l,>11ox*ed Iter the, Ins di-mawd companions eagerly followed him. , wrtrd Barnsley, as before staled!; Hut the prisoner V# t^XtttecnoUv лттгпїггт well as fhe
Tin, Idtlo one la, up, or Ih. Ired hr the «гам, of The p.roxv.m of I,;, d.-ord.r war no. .1,who,«1,1 Gremdv Ired hytioUk- .^Erohm in the kmg.loL , f«

doarir ..................і-d not en.ac, ard iho face ear It»., nlmo.1 a m.ratle lire! I„. Grace red w* ore Irerorgh on the ».(.лloi«;• rea-h.^rrerretd. mo-'l cmlniv. than th. vetmemj da-
pain di-iorhod tha Ralmva. It wa. lire he,n»«f І-, Ih. Imo. I!r wa. , oh ddSouity removed lo , , rhomorder; he took h.m to Woa.vlmnk Wrred drèreL-, who,» read, on
ooiel. yiVttco and revt had rett'-.il real-ip.l h:. ovreiable hovol in the no^hbothood tend, опік in end tiret* ahowod i.reanlirg. pare, ream* steia.pvrala lire v.-opV ag. natlhe
l,p. . hot iho Idno vein lay er re- hi-»ntpN and lire morning of the t-tal»Ah. the Uabe oT Ktoh , he Ired g<S onthare.^ m I, wot .1 and w.^mn, . ■ ,hl., 1 vr and , nda. >r
down I,chock, ad if iho o, rr.nl of 1,6. і, ad wily mood exp-red ,« tV arm-of a , o.Hilwl o , wAmerea- »♦ * Z ea-ie, па o! mom an irererew* d to«»:.v«
penaed in it. oarere. not ch,l!.,l Tho this ailkv , had never pmnodl,,. b loved m,««t for , mcm.r, I lake the handle down I. a ' • Gntnd, t.-n j T„ -, ,,f „ ,, f. ^
look of h-ir tha, lav про, the forehead of thedrad 1 W1.thn in ih,- m.rerob.o log httt. nt* ore,-mo , .o*boht rl th.parrel, .mi *»■«І a mm - kjN ■ T ^ > ■
ohiM trerehlod in tho «W* of *.nit » «е ар all} remtmed : a , ho wa, v-' " ;
preached, bnt rettio-I -oil again upon lire brew, re j ly wilod Int^ftf і^І«сг< I» wyh ylwteTtee hate. » lo Wrriwre--. Лолі-аге-і.
Jr i- Knrâf ' 'eX? екТҐ: : Zwv Ai 'are hr raid JA vho, Ronb W ,a.-«hr,-,.;Vrep . ordre W„h ■!,«. v,-o,

! Йм Ігеї! h, . rem. « we3K»St. low*. Le bv irehkW «„.I he would t.W if eve, hr they wdlreihre. Wnrew-tlo.yw.a. p-ot, y-emfum- 
ZJZ t^Zde Z .tree (fire moms-helrerV when Ihr l»„k,.Mvmg. ! d,-r'wed ,, «ntndv -hen made 1.,-o.r-.,. *wn mem. ; htl «hay w« ум.-імж) •"<
ZZbï SSMmZSl ATt HZi ÎS і ZZiZ -ho do, wa. „fire, optohek iha won., 5. | him. and left him « lhe pire" -Mr. firemm*. ,
th. l-ottfiti ohpre, Irefore-.*. grtof of the mo- і wa. a * mm* * £££><*£ «ЇЇ, Ш mo : геТсЇЇЇЇІГЇЇЇЇ'рІ» 'ZZ L'ZjttZ 1 ^ mwt-’h її Ùi- frLr
iho, broke «« «fret*. Wa fell Ih.'- .omernregjtmn nCSrectrcoamaye fare h« »i,rea btl mo reev comtohto. lo me piece -here Ut«h to do. * TTtov oil -re what i* , vped., ’ he'imoo
'TrÏÏl^rd gave " mid mv „mpanion. be ' Zjjrfz a.-prLh.V fÏÏ • and b„ Gtac,Tlmmre G,==d, wa, eremoad ,nd ' Thay »B 4en re, .boo, pomeg mailcrv « .

tirred Inst week in 
In the inuntli of

A r
HvhiovhI. j'ron. 1830 

the North
verinnenl

ArlllF. Subscriber Ime removed his Busiheea to tho 
jL Wtioden Building lately eructod uti Robert- 

•ou'iWlVharf. (horolofnro known a* UOItnldeon s 
Wtinif) *liere Im will keep constantly on hand n 
U iiierni Assortment of Dry Hoods. Groceries, nnd
miiiiCh.,,diary,er,,.,,Wrij;,i;.h.RnTHnN.

Notice.
mttE suhscrihnr begs leave tn announce to In* 
1 Friends and the Public, that lie Im* common, 

red business in the WNtiilii) store Hands’ Arcade, 
formerly occupied hy Faulkner & W heeler, wbere 
he will keep on hand a choice selection ol the best 
mutt, Liquors, tfc. S-r. Also. Pastry, SfimMcftw. 
tVr . may fin had nt nil times hy those Inettds who 
will" favour him With u call.

May 14.

whig
toiiilt the Xante, 
aen’r. 84 yeara of age—. 

ith swellings inhlsTegi, 
1 rely,cured by taking 42 pills in .1 week», 
of Mise Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
md symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
скн. Htffaieter cured of a severe attack of 
mtory rheumatism in one tceek ! 
of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe caae ofFe- 
Ague ; cured in ■ very abort space ol time, 
hs followed strictly, 
if Harriet Twugood, 

health a veil
» recover. Misai'., is now able to walk 
nd te rapidly recovering both health and

whs made to
proposition 
even when

Ihnt a i 
their

a miment « ill he of 
well that the

THE BEREAVED WIDOW.ed every 
inquired 
every effort 
be beard of.

Salitia, N. Y. was In 
r and a half; did notI elute of

Eight days 
still in a stateA. COLLINS ?f

Tlio Subscribers
T3 EG leave to Inform llieir Friends and the Public 
r$ generally, that they have commenced business 

n* Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under

jI Amos Davis ; AflVctioui of lhe Liver ; 
ing doctor's remedies in vain lor a long 

is cured by the Life Medicine without

irdinary rase of Lyman Pratt, who was af- 
• ith Phthsic 20 year* ; effected a perfect 
M hours by the use of tlm Life Mediciime.

the Firm of
Sal. rfon AT Crt>oh*hant>.

-,4 tnmt tlmir assiduity and attention, joined 
their intimate knowledge of business, will merit 
.bare of public pnironnj^, p „ANCTON. 
Itey t,ISO. A. 0, CltOOfcBHANK,

"NOTICE.

i:ivinds of parentis afflicted in like manner 
n judicious use of MnHut » Life Pills end 
Bitters, been restored to the enjoy mem of 
mifort* of life. The Bitten are pleasant to 
and smell, gently astringe the fibros of the 
and give that proper tenaity Which a good 

і inquires ae nothing can be belter adapted 
і and nourish the constitution, so there ie 

generally ackiioxvledgyd lo be peeu- 
iw in all inward westings, loss of ap- 

spirits, trembling 
obstinate coughs,

Rl

J XXHE co-partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
tween the subscribers, under the Firm ol Dk- 

wTr xV Bknt, lias been this day dinolved. All 
rfebt. owing lo Iho late Firm, «I® bo paid lo 
William II llewolf. by wliom ilia buamere will in

С1ХГІІШ

digestion, depreaaion of 
ig of the bands or limbs, 
і of breath or consumptive habits, 
ifo ,M.:Uicine possess wonderful vlficscy in 
ns disorders, fin, headaches, w eaktieeeea 
і and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
tlhinghts, wnnderihg oftbemind, vapours 
meboly, and nil kinds of hxsteric com 
ro gradually removed by tlmir Use. lu 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obetnic- 
y are safe and powerful, and as ■ purifier 
nnI і hey have not their equal in the woild. 
ditional particulars of the above medicines 
itfs ” Good Saoiariian," a copy of which 
aies the medicine ; a copy can *lw*va be 
of the different Agent* who have the"

i. German, and Spanish directions çx» he 
on application »t the otfice, 375 Broadway, 
rt paid letters will receive immediate *v

fultire be carried oh. WILLIAM II DEWOLF. 
W.M. F BENT.

Amherst. X S., Ш Mn9. 1841. /
I». It. SlllllMOMllF,

- Brens» «M foreign Агемуирте •’"> -І^геНія®#

rriuKES leave to inform bis friends and tho Edi 
V tors of Newspapers in general that lie has 

removed hi. Nawapapre llllire and t olama ItantP 
in* Ruant- t" N-t. Ж !*vr-«d. Lnttdoh. where he 
avlict. « ronlitmanve „Г llretr favanr. A'"''1"
A,lrettirem.fi» Iht iha Ke*«* P„|."-; •V””»; 
rei*n Jotttfial. alt, nduJ la Krery I ,,l„i„al pa|«r 
filed fitr relvretice. ImJon. , 1. l 1

Bolt Copper.
T1F.R EKrebrel Breflj : 116 rede $ ifivh cupper. 

Bolt- | inch ditto. Landing from the «•
Ьо".ЇЇГї.г WIIN ROBCKTSOX.

AWr-VwZ-, January, 1841. 
WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 

Agent for St.John. N. B. and the adjacent 
country to receive subscriptions and money there
for for the" Kt'.n ftiWL ПГ Newspaper, pnb- 
lished in New-York ; and also for ihe •• f.'l fCR-
owes; .

23. Ami slant.
rp^vbncripwm* will be received by Mr. Wm 

Howard, North Wharf, аі |в| per copy, cxehtm* 
uf Postage F<*. 12

rox-ere. It must
ions of l

new inquiry. It was the same as the last; the Lord 
ofVhimay remained undincnveied.

Sever-’ years had elapsed without changing the 
position of affair*. Hie matchless countess Ii\ed m 
her castle, lonely and sorrowfiilly, wearing over 
her mounting, and praxmg that the truth might yet 
be revealed. She roilid nol be'ieve her lord to be 
dead. It may be conceived, therefore, xvhat her 

when she ultimately received *

і With regard to trade policy, it is quite true th.it 
і Hte existing government is prepared t ' піке a can 

do® .ded progress towards tha* extension 
from restriction which the altered

: -St
tious but 
and that freedom-a :

at, ami tatlH hy «'illiam В. М„ІГаі. ХІ Я 
t'. New-York. A liberal deduction mod* » 
rho purchase to well again.
; Ike Life Medicine* may also be had of 

і phireipal druggists in every town thro'** 
luted States and the Canada». Ask for 

.sfe Puls and Pho-nir B.tTors ; and be euro 
mmilie ot John Moffat* signature i* upon 
«each bottle of Bitten or box of Pills, 
towing are foe Agents for Moffat'. Іф 
Phamr HitUrs

Peters & T.flcy, Saint John ; John 
Jauw F.

omet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jns
• Hampton ; We*. Pyew-wH, Kingston; 
Monagle. Sussex ; James Sp route, do ;

; John tif- Ryan. Md!
•*sex ; Xieorge PifoeM. Salisbnry ; loim
Stickville ; TYmmas Priww, Moncton; 

'lelan, Hopewell ; Alton Chipmsn, Am
• ; "I'homo* Turner, St. Andrew»; Semi 
vr. RHMe ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; 
nroiefl, Gagetoww; John Tooker. Y« ,
Ik ; James Crowley, Digby. ». *. ; tW

JOHN KLLIOTT.
re! Agent for New-BruvMwvck at tlm

sal of marriage from the Marquis de Couvin. upon 
the plea nf uniting the long divided vassale of Com 
vin and Chimay. lier reply was brief: •• I have 
no hand to dispose of. Had 1 thought mytell free, 
1 should long ago have ceased to live.*

In the «cvenih vear after the disappearance of 
the Lord of Chimav. it chanced that a young shep
herd lad. * vassal of the demesne, saw a rabbit in 
foe grounds bordering the estate of Couvin. He 
had his bow and arrows, and shot at it. but missed. 
Still be pursued it. and getting heated in the chase, 
lost ell thought of time or distance. His h*t arrow 
was fired ai the animal as it sprung up a steep rock 
and again the rabbit escaped, for the lad saw his ar- 
«о» bitching in a Wilt* of the <*hff- Vooug Itas- 
ler. as he was named, now looked about him. sud 
saw, to hi* dismay, that he had approached to foe 
veer rock ou which stood the hostile entitle ol Cou- 
vm. However, he thought be fi ght as well try to 
recover bis arrow, as his chance df supper depend
ed much upon it. lie accordingly clambered up 
the rock, and cot at the arrow ; but whew be at
tempted to pw8 it out. be fdt a wrong Nman- 
Plunging m bis arm to looseu the point, to bis hor
ror lie fob a damp hand gra«=p tusown. and place 
between hi* fingers foe head of the arrow, акте 
with* soft tiobetanee ! The tod, horror struck. Ге1

answer was.
S

I M* iS:I
•4

_ ' Absconded.
1**F>ROM ibis itofiee. O’* IWjk instant, an lu- 

Jp, Rented Apprentice named James Г>опк. AH 
peVsons are beri-bv cautioned against trusting him, 

ІЗ and uTiVperoow found Harboring said Apprentice. 
F *ІЯ be l.«weeded against a* the law directs. 

Ckremvh Office. April 17,18W.

TO LET—immediate po*m*sionriren :
4 simp in King Street, and two suits of 

Kj;;3 A. apartments, m the vicinity of the same : 
Apply at foe office <d foie paper.

August 27.

I Жі
ore late ( ircnUi’injj Library. Germam «
?41.
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